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SIGHS OF SICKNESS

Children Cry for Fletcher' Four lore BayA
Symptoms That May Alarm and

Yet May Not Be Serious.

CAUSED BY SIMPLE AILMENTS.

AN tIDEMIC OF COUCHING

I wolng over tha town and
young wnd old are alike affected. Fol-

ey, Honey 1 Tar Compound la a
Quick and safe reliable medicine

for coughs Mid rolda. A S, Jones, of

I; Pharmacy, t'hloo, Calif., aaya;

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
una no equal, and I recommend It m

contaJntaf no narcotic or other burin

ful properties. " Wllliauia Drug Co.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOW $ A COLD

Bit Dover follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It stop

lafars tha EyM, far InatSnsS,

May Mhd Brstn Diaaasa, Sut ths

ChncM Ara ThsuaawSa ta 0 ThatThe Kind Ym IIy Always Bought, sad rhlch bs feeea
la m (or srer 30 yean has borne tlie sign tars t

ana nas aecn maa unaer nis per0 -
fty wul inptrriUM unn us lsusney

GtfcAsM Allow bo sn to deceive yo J. this. cough, heals tho sore and i flamed
air Dastrucei. mid strengthens theAll rAntrf1tji. Imitations and "Jii!it-a-ffo- d " aro C

Thay Arte Pram ma gliaht CsuM.

A doctor.' wrttlof Id lODdon Aoswsrs.
says:

Keopla ofteo romt to me nowadays
In Tery great dread, because they htar
ringing Id tbe ears, sea spats before tat
yea. or suffer from soma other aysp-to-

which tbey suppose to signify
disease.

Nearly always I And that somSthlDC

very alight, or nothing at all, la lbs
matter; but I do not always succeed lo
so convincing my patients.

These uroundless fesra mike a great
idiot people ao osrvoua aod miserable

lung. Ttie genuine la a yellow pack-

age with beehive on carton. Hrfuse
substitutoa-Wllllatu- a Drug Co.

CIVES INSTANT ACTION.

Williams Drug Company reports that
a ulnxle done of simple buckthorn
bark glyrertne.ctc. s compounded by

Kxperlaseat that trifle with and endanger tho health a(
lafanU and Children Kxperleace avglst ExparlateaU

What is CASTORIA
Caataria is a harmless mbatitata for Castor Oil, Para j

grorie, Drops and Soothing-- Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
raateins neither Opium, Morphiaa aor other arced
sabatance. Its agro 1 its graarsntee. It destroys "Worms
aad allays Feverishness. For mora than thirty years tt
ass been la constant asa for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colle, all Teethlnr Tronales and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stosascm and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving; healthy and natural sicca.
The Children's Panacea Tha Mother's Fries.

csiuiriE CASTORIA always

Let's Make Them Live

Days. You Must Win

During These
Four Days

Watch carefully the last three days.
VVr will start something going.

Double votes given with every pur-
chase tomorrow Saturday. Piano
will be awarded on April 1, at 3 p.
m. to one receiving highest number
of votes.

s

Bice 8r Colbreath
Two Stores

indp0ndn0 Oregon

Adlcrl-k- a the Germ an appendicitis
remedy, a op constipation or gas
on the stomach Instantly. Many In

dependence people are being helped,

tbat an etplanatioa of a few of the
commonest symptoms of III bealth bay
b of soma service.

Noises Id tbe ear. as of bells ringing,
whistle blowing, hooters sounding,
etc.. most commonly srlsa from nerv
ous eibsustion. slight IncreaM of tbe.

IBears the Signature ofSi blood supply of tbe hraln. csused by a

It of flatulent indigestion, temporary
thickening of psrt of tbe ear sod nerv-ou- s

strain. All these are not of tbe
least account and should causa no
slarm.

No doubt some reslly aerloui disease,
such as enlargement of the heart mus-

cles does sometimes exist Bat every
one who feels alarm sbont bis health
should remember that almost any dan-

gerous Illness will show Itself unmis-

takably, not by on, but by bal a doa-e- n

symptoms.

The Kind You Save Always Bought
In Us For Over 30 Years
IMC ctaTMia cmmst. w eamveraarv. an rmm cm.

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS

Notice la hereby glvnn that the un-

dersigned haa heen duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Mabel
Crace Murphy, deceased, by the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Polk county, and bus qualified aa
such.

All persons having clulm aguknat
the said estate are hereby notified
to present! the same duly verified,

together with the proper vouchers
therefor, to flie undersigned admin-latrato- r

at his residence on his farm
South of Independence, Oregon, with-

in six mouths from the date of this
notice.

Dated and flrvt published, March
28th, 1913.

O MIC II T. MURPHY.
Administrator of tbe Estate of

liable Grxce Murphy, Deceased.
B. F. SWOPB, Attorney '5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

SPRING DECORATIONS

but to amany and various,are

rvti thelover of the horse

flowers cannot equal the beauty

of a new, stylish, perfect ffUlni

set of harnesa on a handsome

horse. It adda attractiveness to

him aa doea an elegant dress to

a pretty girl. The best looking,

the bst made and the best

wearing harness Is furnished by

Spots before tbe eyes may signify
brain disesae. but the chances are ous
hundred tboussod to one that only
some very slight cause 1 responsible,
such s a torpid liver. weartneMs of tbe
nervous Txtem. Insufficient sleep or
some little congestion of the brsin.

Flashes In tbe eyes form s Dottier
source of snxiety. snd they sre really
very startling But. while sometimes
dne to eye disease, one of tbe com

modest causes Is catarrh of tbe stout
acta."

Another little eye trouble is blurred
vision, wblcb makes s nervous person
think be Is becoming blind It may,
of course, he dne to bsd sight; but.

happening sow snd sgaln. It Is usual
ly caused by s sluggish liver or nerv-

ous dyspepsia.
Shortness of ores to gives rise to ex-

treme d!stre. for tbe first thought Is

of consumption. But this is sn effect
of a multitude of disorders, great snd
small. Congestion of the liver., suae-mla- .

obesity rosy cause tt It ts com-

mon In chronic bronchitis s trouble
some, hut by nu weans dangerous din

ease.
KomeUoie. of course. It sitrnltles

more serious Qialsdlea Bur tbeu tbere
sre uisny other symptoms to tell tbe
tale

LMzeiuess nine time out of ten re-

sults from a disordered digestion, cs
tarrb of the stomach especlsily, or
from slugt,'ifilinH of the liver. Jauu

"I would rather

Notice Is hereby given that the
undesigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Carol-Un- a

Russell, decease I, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Polk

county, and has qualified.
All persons having claim agatast

he said estate, are hereby notified
to; present the same duly verified

together with tbe proper voucher
therefore, to tbe undersigned admin-

istrator, at bis residence in Inde-

pendence, in said county, within six
month from the da e of this notice.

Dated and first published February
28th, 1913.

F. W. COLE.
Administrator of the Estate of Carol-- !

lice Ruceli, deceased.
B. F. SWOPE, Attorney.

Di. D. Good
lndeiieodnce, Oregon

dice r tem.Mirsry decrease of the Spring time .

sell you a Studebaker"
When your dealer tells you that you know

he's honest. i

He may have cheaper wagons in stock, but he
knows the Studebaker is the best,;

AnJ so c!o you. .

He wants to give such good wagon value
that you will come back and demand a buggy,
made by the same people. -

Studeb-ke- rs have been building wagons for sixty
years and they have won the confidence of dealer and
farmer by building net the cheJpest but the beat

wagons.
Whether you live in city, town or country, there s

a Studebaker to fit your needs. Farm wagons, trucks,
business and delivery wagons, surreys, buggies and
runabouts, with harness for each of the same high
quality as Studebaker vehicles. .... ...

Set eur Dealer r writ mi.

blood supply of the hraln. I Ond mv

patients who thux suffer turn tbeir
thought st once to something very SUMMONS
grave, mien locomotor stalls or Is Seed Time 'mve line of Western Heeds acclim
Meniere' diaiie.

CoufiixlitD of mind sod sleeplesxoes
ated and testrd.

We are dealers in Hsy, drain snd Feed.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Pslk county.
Llllle M. Hill, Plaintiff.

give rlxe to the fesr of spproacbiUK
Insanity.

It is really wonderful how people
Will buy your pork, test, chickens, hides

and egs, snd pxy you Hie A Hill line of poultry suppliesalways seize on the niot fearsome el
pla nation. Hut sleeplessness may be and Murk toinU,

The Independence Seed and Feed Store. TI.ev Have It!

vs.
William H. Hill, Defendant.

To William II. Hill, tbe above
named defendant; In the name of

the State of Oregon.
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled Court and
suit within 6 weeks from the date of
the first publlciition of'thls Summons
towlt on or before April 18th, 1913;
and if you fail so to answer the said
complaint, for want thereof the plain-- .

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
HBW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVE1
SALT LAU CITY SAN VIANCISCO PORTLAND. ORX.

due to s hundred and one trifles uucj

is most commonly tbe result of some
very innocent cause

It may he occasioned by nervous

dyspepsia or cs tarrb of the xtoinnch.
torpid liver, excitement of the brain
from overwork, tea or coffee taken
late in the evening, too much xmoklnj;.
too heavy hedclothes. cold feet, a bud

ly ventilated room. I coiilci go on for
an hour writing tbe common
of this trou hie.

Confusion of mind may result from
too little sleep, a torpid liver. Indiges-
tion, too little or too much hlood In

the hraln and other minor things tbat
are of no real consequence. Drowsl-"-

ness makes some people think tbev

For Chicken Fence
The Convenience of

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

tiff will apply to the-sai- Court for
the relief therein demanded, towlt
for a decree dissolving the ms rrtr.es
contract now existing between you
and plaintiff; that plaintiff be permit-- !

ted to resume her maiden name of
Llllle M. Carrett, and for her costs
and disbursements In said suit.

This summons, by order of the Hon.
John Teal, County Judge of Polk
county, Oregon, made at the Cham

ii havf a uuantity of lalli on hand which are
a little too thin fur plastein-- lath. Just the
thing to build chicken fence with. To move
thchH lath in the next few days we are making
a Kpwial iow price of

SB1.50 rEIl TI-IOUSA.lS- rD

This meant that you get 100 pickets for 16c.
Think of it. Call at once.

The Charles f. Spaulding
Logging Company

are n for softening of the brain or
some other dreadful disease. It most
often arises from slow digestion, an
inactive liver or from- temporary de-

crease of the hlood supply of the brain.
The commonest cause of all these,
though, ts an oversensitive nervous
system.

Occasionally, no doubt, confusion of
the mind or drowniness may be a ay nop.
torn of diabetes or other serious dis-

ease, but such canes. It may be said,
are the exception

bers in the city of '
Dallas, on theJust press the button and the room is instantly flooded with

beautifully clear and steady electric light. The flicVerless, soft

light rest instead of straining the eyes.

'4th day of March, 1913, Is served on
you by publication thereof for a per-
iod of six consecutive weeks prior
to be the. 18lli day of April, 1913, In the

In all these enses the only sensibleFor The Sake of Economy
Independence Enterprise, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, pub-
lished at Independence, in siuid Con

ty of Polk. The dale of first publl-cutio'- i

to t Is si.mnioi'8 Is March 7th,
1913, nnd the (lute of the 1m st, pubicf
;oi thr-r- e f Bill be April 18th, 1913.

B. F. SWOPE,

INDKPKNDKNCK, OREGON

rule is to put an isolated symptom
down to some simple and harmless
cause If there is anything seriously
wrong It will make Itself known bv

1

many symptoms
"No doubt any of the things enu-

merated above may be the first sign
of something of real gravity; but the
chances are thousands to One tbat the
cause is a mere trifle.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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you should investigate electric light. Clean and healthful, it is

the ideal illuminant. Electricity will brighten the home and

lighten its labers in many ways. Have your house wired NOW
We will be glad to tlan your wiring installation. Our advice is free

and you willb e assured an economical installation. Telephone
5010.

OREGON POWEY CO.
THIRTEEN"t PKi'l TWri'n

Will the banner year for
,A Mil LVllI

MERCHANT TAYLOR

Steam and French Dry
. Cleaning.

Which?
"If you feel chilly," said be a tbey

strolled, "remember I have your shawl
here on my arm." "Yon might put It
around me." she said demurely Phil
adelphia Press.

I'll not confer with sorrow till to-

morrow, rp?t Joy shall hvB her way
this very day. T. B. A Id rich.

MOTORCYCLES
Workk Called for.

514 Mill St. Phone 1091.

It will ay you to fee us.

The Independence Repair Shop f
Take The Enterprise for all the news-itf-s

reliable. DALLAS, OREGON. J,

r 444.44.4.444.4.Or. Allln. Dentist. Cooesr Bide.


